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The Weight of War Has Disturbed
the Balance of Supply and Demand
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Are You A Home Owner!
If not, Gum no this condition. Territory along Burlington

Lines West affords many opportunities for the homebuilder and
inislor.

Western Nebraska and Northeastern Colorado excel in
dairying, live stork and grain raising Non-reside- owners
have many farms which they arc unable to develop. Well-locaU- d

farms, $'J.r to $)() per acre, will teiins of payment not
more burdensome eastern icntals, bring independence to
any industiiotis fanner.

WYOMING
Big Horn Uasin irrigated land near to beet sugar factories,

oil lefincries, conl mines and other natural resourceswhich
grow immense crops of oats, alfalfa, sui?m beets and po-tato- c,

from S50 up.
Very Desirable 640-Acr- c Free Homesteads, in u large

area, are yet available.
sk for folders an extended account of these sec-

tions Write me your plans and I'll give you the benefit
of my experience. Nochaige for this it's a pint of Hutliugton
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S. H. HOWARD, Immigiation Agt.
C. B. & Q. R. R.

1001 Fiiriiiuii Mrtot, Ointilih,

MltLt.nwilt"mini.--n.'ggmij-tl-r

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlor

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, '120 New Phone 'J0G7

Sioux CStyf Sows.

feat? ( GfdfliM0 fa
Thr rnnRfjinl- - strain nf

factory work very often j

results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak- -

ens Nerves. sSi
MILES'

ANTI-PAI- N PIUS
will quickly relieve
Nerves, Pain, while

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart overtDfced.

FII13T DOX, On BOTTLB,
TAILS TO DCNEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.
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E. F. R.ASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Pones., Neb.

Box --124 Phone No. :

It will pay you to me
before going elsewhere

Iteasunnlrie-Sntisfactlo- ii Giinrmitceil
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SEVERE PAIM.
"I uff-- d to 8iiffer,(i great dcVl

with lumbago In ,m, p'nuUltm
nnd Uuk. A friend indu i.i mo
to try Dr. M1W Anli-l.il- n

IMUs ami I am only to, y id to
Vib uUa to attest to the iclli-- f

thnt I gt from these ppleudlil
Iilll-i- . They form a ilu ible
medicine and do nil that it la
claimed they will do."

i.nwis J. crrrrit.
Matlettn, Ohio
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DAKOTA COUWitf HiirtALD; DAKOTA GITV, NEBRASKA.

"HOMECOMING DAY"

AT NEBRASKA UNI,

Annual Gathering of Graduates is

Scheduled for Saturday, Nov.

10, at Lincoln.

Saturday, November 10 tho day of
tha MlBSourl-Nebraik- a football gamo
In "home coming" day for tho gradu-nte- n

of tho University of Nobraska;
It Is the appointed time for tho alumni
of the Cornhusltcr Institution to round
up at tho "old school" In Lincoln to
exchange handshakoe, ronow acquaint-
ances, call back tho memories of their
college days and then trek to tho foot-ha- ll

Held to watch tho Cornhuskors of
1917 smother tho aspirations of tho
Missouri Tlgors to win tho Missouri
Valloy conference championship.

The "hoin romlng" fashion first
came into stylo at tho state univer-
sity upwards of a decade ago. Each
succeeding year has scon It grow in
popularity and tho "grads" llko it so
well that they aro showing up In In-

creased numbors at each succeeding
roundup of tho former Btudents of tho
university. Tho Nebraska-Kansa- s

game was played on tho day of tho
1910 "home coming," hut It is Nebras-
ka's turn to go to Lawronco this fall,
which oxplalns the substitution of the
Missouri game as tho big attraction of
tho 1017 "homo corning."

Tho growth of tho University of No-

braska is ono of tho marvels of the
west. Although every educational In-

stitution In America has reported a
falling off In attendance this year, n
condition duo to tho war with Kaiser
UIU, tho enrollment at Nebraska is
almost up to tho normal. The total
for 1017 is well over tho 4,000 mark,
and whon rjcaco is declared and tho
young men Nobraska has contributed
to tho army rcturn'to their homes, tho
university enrollment is expected
within five years to attain or surpass
a G.O0O total. Students of loss than
thirty years ago can recall tho elation
In university circles whon tho roster
of students crossed tho 1,000 lino, yet
tho, stato unlvorslty of today at Lin-
coln is rated as ono of tho ten groat
institutions of higher learning in
America.

Tho "frrndR" who have not kept In
closc touch with tliolr ultn.i muter during
Into cars" ax oultl 11 ml It worth whllo to
visit Lincoln November 10 It for no other
reason than to tread tho old campus, see
the new buildings, inform themselves of
tho plans for tho enlargement of tho cam-
pus and then marvel at tho giowth and
tho strldos the "old school" has been
making during tho pant decade.

And Cornhusker alumni might find a
special reason for taking part In tho
"home coining" festivities of 1917. Stato
unlvcislty football profits tiro being do-
nated to tho American lied Cross and a
snug proportion of every dollar taken in
at the gates on tho occasion of tha'

game November 10 will
go to tho worthiest charity which now
commands tho interest and loyalty of
cveiy American citizen.

CORNHU5KERS VS. TIGERS

Annual Gridiron Battle Booked for
"Home Coming" Day.

Missouri and Nebraska unlvorsltlcs,
which will compoto in football Satur-
day, November 10, at Lincoln, aro old-tlm- o

foes in tho gamo of tho pigskin
and tho chalk-ribbe- d gridiron. Foot-
ball was first Introduced at tho Unl-
vorslty of Nobraska twenty-sove- n

years ago. Iloforo tho end of another
year, the old Missouri Valloy leaguo,
comprising tho Universities of Iowa,
Nobraska, Kansas and Missouri, was
formed unit tho competition for cham-
pionship honors was waged as keenly
as tho struggles between Harvard,
Princeton tntl Yalo in tho cast tho
cradle of tho gridiron gamo.

Missouri and Nobraska wero con-

sistent contenders for tho champion-
ship and tho record reads that tho
Cornhusker institution generally was
triumphant over tho Tigors from old
Mlssou. Tho old four-cornorc- d

league disbanded nearly twonty years
ago, but Nobraska and Missouri con-
tinued to compoto until aftor tho gamo
of 1902, whon thoy parted company in
football and sought now foes. Tho last
football gamo which Missouri won
from Nobraska was staged during tho
soason of 1891). Tho MIssourlans were
trounced by Nobraska In 1900, 1901
nnd 1902 and then camo tho split.
Rolntlons wore rosumod in 1911 and
for two years tho Cornhuskors took
tho Tigors' meaauro. Then enmo an-oth-

break and thon a determination
to ronow tho old competition, under an
agreement which calls for tho 1917
gamo to bo played in Lincoln on Sat-
urday, Novomber 10, and tho ono of
191Sto bo staged in Columbia. Tho
ngrcemont also provides thnt tho two
games aro to bo tho "homo coming"
contests of tho institutions.

Compnrntlvo performances for the
football season to date Indicate that
tho Cornhuskors havo tho edgo on tho
Tigors. Whllo tho Cornhuskors wero
winning from Nebraska Wosloyan,
Iowa and Notro Damo on tho Lincoln
gridiron, Missouri wr3 losing to two
oppononts tho Kansas Aggies and
the Amos Aggies. Hut dofeats in othor
years havo not been permitted to B

tho MIssourlans. Tho Tigers
lost tholr 1910 gamo to tho Kansas
Agglos by n scoro of 7 to C, but camo
on with u rusk during tho fag end of
tho campaign nnd dovoloped so much
of tho Missouri fighting spirit that
thoy took tho moasuro of Kansas uni-
versity on Thanksgiving dny, winning
quite doclslvoly In spite of tho fact
that Kunsus had previously won from
Nebraska,.

Another "come buck" on the part of
Mihiiuil In not unlikely In 1917 and Corn-
husker adherents who may have neon

to i ate tliu TltieiM an "cusy"
may he compelled to revise tlulrjiudii'tiun. So It In that the Nebrauka

toollmll itquud Im lookliiK forward to one
t IIm moHt Htrunuoua Krldlron battles of

tho Meavon when tlm MUtiourl liters w

Lincoln, Novumher 10. to faco thu
IIuikei-- and innku their hid for the lil7chuiiiiloii8hIp of the Missouri Valley

American Telephone Men
Build System in France

An American telephone system,
builtby the American telephone men,
with American wire, American
switchboards, American instruments
and operated by Americans, has just
been completed in France. The
lines connect General Pershing's
headquarters with all the encamp-
ments and training quarters of the
American forces. Everything used
except the poles came fiom the Uni-
ted States.

Two battalions of the army men
who built the first American tele-
phone system on French soil were
former employees of the Iiell Tele-
phone System. About 2,500 other
former Hell employees are already in
France with the army signal corps,
or in mobilization camps awaiting
orders to embark.

"It is a great treat for the officers
to be able to talk through an Ameri-
can instrument instead of the types
used on the continent," says a press
report.

Officers using the new army tele-
phone system in France are not the
first of the American forces to find
relief in lines such as they
had at home. In France the govern-
ment owns and operates the tele-
phone systems, and an army officer
must wait his turn like the others
even in time of war. In the Uuited
States, where the telephone systems
are privately owned, military re-

quests for telephone service have
only to be made to be immediately
complied with. In the United
States, government telephone calls
have been given precedence over all
others since the war began.

According to a press dispatch,
when the first of the Americans ex-

peditionary forces reached a French
port, an American general express-
ed a wish to report to General Per-
shing, who was in Paris. He was
conducted to the port postoflice
where the long distance lines of the
government telephone system con
verge.

"Number 23, if you please, sir,"
the telephone operator said to officer
when he gave her his call for Gener-
al Pershing.

"Twenty-three?- " returned the
General in astonishment. "What
does that mean?"

"Twenty-thre- e calls before you,
Monsieur le General. Your turn
will come in about four hours".

"Cancel the call," ordered the
General, at the same time calling
his Chief of Staff.

"String up four telephone wires
between here and Paris and start
work at once. Use the poles of the
French system."

The telephone men pf the Ameri-
can Army were at work in five min-
utes. In ten, the Ge'neral was sur-
rounded by a veritable hierarchy of
French government telephone offi-

cials, large and small each excitedly
expostulating.

The French officials protested, and
they argued. "A commission must
decide, permission must be obtained,
an authorization was necessary,"
they said. All was to no avail.
While they talked the American sol-

diers kept on stringing wire. The
line went through and is now in use.
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To Nathitu (JoiTlnnton and CoriiiiR- -
lon, Ills wife, whoso Hist and mil nimiu Is
unknown. Annlii I'ry and Kiy, her
liusliund. who-.- llrst and mil namu Is un-
known, dufomlnuts:

You and ontfli of you aro hereby notlllcd
that on thu lBtli day of Aimust, A. 1). 1UI7.
.Junius T. Huston, tho nlalntlir. tiled his

in tlu Dlstilut Oourtof DakotaUoun-ty- ,
Nubinska. thu objuct and pinyor of

which aiu to forucloso a mortKaitu to 10. W.
Zut. convoy lint tho unst ill feot of f.ots two
and tlirco !l) and nil accretions thuM
to in Section IB, Township is, Nortli or
llauire ti I'.ast, in Dakota Uounty, Nobraska,
litiliiK --1)1 acios according to survey: said
mortgnitu holng Klvon tosccuio twopromls-sor- y

notes, onu dated March 17. lll:i. for
12,KiO, duo Muicii 17, 1WII, with lntoiust at 0
porcent per annum from Unto of note, In-
terest payable soinl-annnall- and ono nolo
for Ji.OW) dated Mmch 17, HUil. duo March
17, lUlfi. with Intuiost ut tho into of II per
cont per annum from date; said notes and
inortKacc being Klven, ejwutwi and cIhIIv-ore- d

by It. M. Wnddull and Ida Waddoll.
and for a ood and valuable consideration
assigned to thu above-name- d plnlntilT on
tho 17th day of Munch, 1U10, extended for
ono year, or to the 17th day of March, 1U17;
that tliero is now duo on thu notes secured
by said mortgage the sum of SI.lN.Hl with in-
terest theieou f i out the 17th day of March,
11)17, and tho fin thcr sum of Sl'JU and Inter-
est theieou at 10 pur cent fioni tho llrst day
of Sopteuiboi, Hill), and the further sum of
tV.v with lutoiest thereon at 10 per cont
from tho 17th day of Maieh, 1U17, accord-
ing to tho tunor of thu coupon notes
executed under said mortgnKo ami exten-
sion agieeiuent.

Youaio i oil u I ied to answer said! petition
on r bofoio the Mil day of Novombor, 1UI7.

Onted this '.7th day of September A. I).
1017.

James T. Huston,
l'lnlntllT.

Klist lub-lii-18- -lw

Probate Notice lo Creditois
In tho Uounty tlourt of Dakota Uounty,

Nebraska.
In tho matter of tho estate of Frank Q

Sevornnco, decensed.
Notice is liuroby given, that tho oi editors

of tho Mild deceased will meet tho adminis-
tratrix of said ostato, bo fore me, county
Judge of Dakota county, Nebraska, at thucounty court loom In said county, on tho
12th day of January. HUH. and on tho ll'th day
or April, 1U18, m 10 o'clock A. M.cuoli day, tor
tho purpose of presenting tholr claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance.
Sis mouths aro allowed for creditors to
piusunl their claims and ono year for tho
administratrix to settle said ostato, from
tho ISth day ot October, 1017. This notice
will Im published Jn the Dakota Uounty
Herald for four weeks successively prior
to tho mil day of Jnuuaiy, 1U1S.

Witness m hnnd, and senior said court,
this 12th day or October. A. 1).. 11)17.

S. W. Mt'KlNI.KY,
bkai. Uounty Judge.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
tho disvasi'd portion ot tho ear. There is
only ono way to euro catarrhal deafin,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Dtafness Is causid by an In.
Ilamed condition of the mucous llnlni; of
tho Uuitachlan Tube When this lube is
Inflamed you havo a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect heating, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result. Unless thu
Inflammation cuti be nduced and this tube
rtstored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many enses of
deafmss are caused by catarrh, which is
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine, nets thru
tho blood on thu mucous surfaces of thusystem.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars forany case of Catarrhal Dwifn.ia Hint cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free, All Druggists, 73c.

V. J. CHUKUV & CO., Toledo, O.
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Triggs' New Meat Market
and Restaurant

t

I have my Meat Matlat in the new
location the lieerinann building, which I
have remodeled and lilted in first-clas- s shape.

Besides a full line of the best Meat of all kinds '

I have added a line of Canned Fruits and
Vegetables, Canned Fish, Confectioneiy, To-
bacco and Cigars.

Everything New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

WM. TRIGGS, a DSes&TY
.
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r. Koch's Tonics AMD

Poultry Tonic Good for 'Chickens.
Weona Dip is a fine Dinnf : ., . - ,,..

The people that wUh Dr. Koch's Stock Tonic,
Poultry Tonic, Linameuls, Kxtracts ttild Slices
can get these goods from my wagon, or by send-
ing orders to my headquarters at .South Sioux
City, at C. V. Uitt s tesidence, where u snpplv
of all my goods are kept in tcck, ik-- Ir. el:
west .of end of Service Co.'s street car line.
Goods will be furnished when cniled for, or
shipped promptly on teceipt of older.

E. J. QARLOCK, .Agent

Upper
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and the HOMESEEKER

To the settler seeking a home and independence,
the fertile acres of Upper Wisconsin offer more
advantages today than any other section of
the country.

In this region of wonderful resouiees ciops are
grown in great variety and the ideal climate
and ample rainfall make crop failures unknown.

Send for FREE DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER -
if

Information of value to the settler for
a location in a community offering an ideal
climate, v nearby markets and excellent educa-
tional facilities.

Ask for Folder No. 32-- R

Mailed Free on Request

G. II. MacRAE Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry.

II. M. PEARCE, General Traffic Mgr., St.TauI, Minn.

V. S. McCABE, Industrial Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see all our old pat.ons,
and we hope, ninny new. ones. This move is nec-
essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

taries Brs
Old Location, '111 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa
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Abstracts of Title
A S 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EIMERS, Ponded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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